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SPRING SOUNDS 
SUCCESS 

1962 
GREAT 

Three I'ours of musical ent..:.rtainment was pres.:mtec Thul. sda).' niyht, 
March 22 at 7~30 p.u •• by the Delta Chapter of Mu B.:!ta Psi in our 
production or SPRING SOlJNDS. Held in the College Chapel, SPRlfl:G 
S0Ul"LS made its fourt.h appearance on carn~us, featurin~ such wcll
known carl! JUS IilUsical aggrc.].l.tions as the Blue t~otCSi Glee Club J 

Jun:)d.l, L~r:r; . Phi Ka ~<)S, and the n.: . .>wly fo:ntr.~d C.:\ravelles. 

Initiated in ] · .. '58, SPRING sourms has grown during the past four 
years and is now an integral part of the college calendar. The 
£arue of SPPING SOUNDS seems to l.Je spreading beyond the campus, also~ 

People from Greenville, ~nderson, Seneca, and other surrounding 
towns attended. A crowd in exc~ss of 800 people saw and enjoyed 
this y!arls show. 

This show was the primary )roduction of tha: school year for Mu Beta 
Psi. TI is is also the only occasion that elll musical ",roups on 
campu!'; have the chance t o appear togeth.:lr b~ O.l.e thE' student body. 
Teddy Holt, Mu Beta Psi alumni memb.zr now living in Greenville, re
turn~d to the camOU$ to act as mast~r of cerc~on~es . 

The Bl ue Notes, led by Danny Folendore, and the Jun<).:lleers, led by 
Jack Team, are ~iDlilar a9~r~gations in that both s[1ecialize i n the 
big band-pop music field . Both have p layed extensively in South 
Carol ina, North Carolina, and Georgia for every tiling from fratcrllity 
partie£' to Junior-Seniors. Ttle Blue Notes w~re .featured this past 
fa.ll at Rat Hop and the .]ungaleers w~r~ the headliners for the Mili
tary Ball. 

The Phi Kapps is a cam "'!S singing group that has also worked exten-
sively throu~hout the state and has only recently a[>peaxed at Colum
bia College Cor a dance. Led by Emerson Byrd, the Phi Kapps won the 
first annual Fraternity Sing, also sponsored by the Delta Chapter of 
Mu Beta. Psi.. The Phi Ka?ps have a style v..::!ry si.milar to thut of the 
Four Freshmen. The Glee Club, a per~nnial favori1:e. also presented 
a varied program as a part of SPRI~~ SOUNDS. Randy Mishoe is this 
year's Glee Club president . 

The Caravelles are the newest member of the Clemson musical family 
and th~y show much promise. Led by Harry ParkaI' and specializing 
in the "rock and roll-rt-.y" til and bL.&QS .field" this .... as the first 
oPPQrtuni_ ty th~ Jroup has had to a ;K'ar be.forc t Iii: ~tudent body, 
;~ut til,; J'[oup has several oth.r enga9cllier::ts to its credit .. 

It must be noted also thdt the od.r ticjpat ing ~rol..< -s donate their 
own fr~Q time and energy to SPRInG SOuNDS e~ch year", 



STUDENTS SHOW 
IN CONCERT 

INTE.REST 
SERifS 

Clemson, during: the past academic year, has witnessed a unique and 
successful series of concerts. On Noveliloer 9, the Cle.:nson student 
body was entertained by Ferrante and Teicher, two of the finest pian
ists in the country. Their ability charmed the audience for some two 
and one-hal~ hours . On November 20, music lovers sat in awe at the 
music of the renowned Roger Wagner Chorale . But this was not to be 
the end. January 12 brought the Philadelphia Sym.Jhony Orchestra to 
Clemson. Their music was superb, with no res~rvations . 

The "crowd-pleaser" of the year, without doubt, was Fred Wari ng. On 
February 21, a Field House filled to c apacity, welcomed \I/aring: and 
his Pennsylvanians to Clemson. Many students took books in hand and 
~led to the Field House some three hours prior to the concert, in or 
der to obtain a choice seat . The students and faculty alike gave Mr .. 
\"Jaring and the Pennsylvanians an oVdtion never witnessed at "Tiger 
Town" be~ore. 

The Concert Series of' 1961-62 ended with the National Balle t of' Canada 
on March 27. Sincerely speaking, the Clemson students enjoyed a. most 
interesting and entertaining concert s ~ries which will continue to 
capture the h ~arts o~ music lovers for many Y3ars to come . 

MU BETA PSI 
FRATERNITY 

-- Don Stevenson 

SPONSERS 
SlhlG 

FRATERNITY SING was initiated last year by the Psi and on April 9, 
the second annual "Sing" was held. FRATERNITY SING gives the Frater
nities on cam~us an opportunity to display any amateur talent that 
they have in the group~sinoing field. This year it was decided to 
have two divisions- - one for groups under six members, and the other 
for groups over six members . There were four ~ntries in each divi 
sion and a first prize of $15. 00 and a second prize of $10 . 00 was 
awarded in each division. In addition to the monetary prizes , a 
p laque was given to the winne r of the large group division with the 
name of the Fraternity inscribed upon it . No p laque was given in 
the small group c1ass ~ The winners of the large- group division were: 
First p1ace, DKA; and Second place~KE o The small-group winners were: 
First place, DKA; and Second place was awarded The Numeral Society. 



DELTA CHAPTER SE.LECTS OFFICERS 
On Tuesday, A~ril 17, the Delta Chapter of Mu Beta Psi held its 
annual election of officers.. The following brothers were ct.osen 
to s ~rve for the 1962-1963 t 3rm: 

PRESIDZ~7 Buddy O'Kelley - Arts & Science ~ajor -
White Plain, New York 

VlCE-PR.3S IDEi'<T LeRoy Adams ... Arts & Science major -
Newberry, South Carolina 

S8CRETARY Nat Peeples ... Education major -
Charleston, South Carolina 

TRSASURER George Mims - Electrical Engineering major -
Manning, South Carol ina 

PORTRAIT {)F A BROTHER 

Melvin Bruce is probably the most outstanding member of our Frater
nity at Clemson College. Melvin is a graduatin~ senior in Electrical 
Engineering from Greer, South Carolina. Along with his many extra
curricular activities, he has attained a G . P .R. of 3.87. 

During his stay at Clemson, Melvin, in addition to Mu Ba:ta Psi, has 
s e rved as Vice-Pres ident of Phi Kappa Phi and Tau Beta Pi . He is also 
a member of AlEE, Phi Eta Sigma, Executive S~rgeants and Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Universities. Along with these activities he 
has been a member of both TIGER and Concert Bands. 

Aft.2r graduation, Melvin plans to ~.,.ork for NASA, serve his time in 
the Army and then attend graduate school . 

With members of this caliber, how can Mu Beta Psi miss? 



SUG&ESTlON FROM YOUR NATIDNAL PRESIDENT 
As we have seen through the first issue, The Clef can be useful as 
a means or communic.l. tion or ideas. The O;rtaChapter has had 1i ttle 
response from the schools we have contacted in trying to expand the 
National .. At this time, I would like to submit &ll alternate :)lan 
for expans i on .. 

It is a ryossibility that ov _r the summ~r months the National could 
draw u p a brochure D This would contain all pertinent information 
concerning affiliation. It would be presented at the National Con
vention in Septemb~r of next year. 

It is im1)ortant that we charter more chapt ~rs, if W~ a r,z to tully 
carry out the nur ;')()ses incor0orated in our cansti t...!.tion.. It is my 
hope that the brothers or the Alpha Chapt~r will consider the pos
sibilities of the above and also make suggestions as to ways to im
prove the expans ',anal process .. 

O'Kelley 

ROOM SHOWS BIG IMPRDVLMENT 
NumQrous changes and improvQmQnts hava b 3 en made in the club room 
of Delta Chapter of Mu Beta Psi at Clemson College during the 1961-
1962 school year . 

One hundred dollars was appropriat ~d by the club for the purchase 
of new furniture . With this amount two sofas and two chairs w~re 
obtained and placed i n the room, thus filling a long-existing need. 

\'Jith the filtll: cooperation of the Dormitory Ot't'ice, Delta Chapter 
s ucceeded in obtaining a new plast ~r and paint job for the room. 
The College Physical Plant did an excellent job of fixing the cracked 
plast~ring, painting the walls a light green color, and replacing 
broken windows. 

New cream-colored fiberglass curtains l'I..2:re installed, replacing the 
old, drab ones that had become almost permanent fixtures . Sevaral 
new records we re 0urchased to supplement the collection of L . P . ' s . 

TEDDY HOLT R££fIVES 
Bi ll Clayton 

'/ MAN OF T~£ '(EARll AWARD 
Teddy Holt J an alumnus o f the Delta Chapte r of Mu Beta Psi, was 
presented with this year's IINan of the Year" award by the Jaycees 
of Greenville, South Caro l ina u 


